
Name of Person Being Nominated
Timothy Glenn Napier

Address of Nominee OR Family Representative if Deceased
361 Kings Ridge Road
Jackson, Kentucky 41339
United States

Email Address of Person Listed above
Glenn.Napier@Breathitt.kyschools.us

Daytime Phone of the person detailed above
(606) 422-1878

Name of Person Making Nomination
Tabitha Napier

Address of Person Making Nomination
361 Kings Ridge Road
Jackson, Kentucky 41339
United States

Daytime Phone of the nominator
(606) 272-1340

Email Address of Person Making Nomination
Tabitha.Napier1981@yahoo.com

Nomination Category
Contributor
Player
Official

Is this nominee deceased?
No

Birthdate (REQUIRED)
11/07/1959

Gender
Male

Is the nominee a minority (African American and others) as described in policy 2(c)
No

Played at which schools?
MC Napier High School, Morehead State University

Graduation Year?

mailto:Glenn.Napier@Breathitt.kyschools.us
mailto:Tabitha.Napier1981@yahoo.com


1978

Pull Down to Select Athlete Primary Competition Region (1-16) in Kentucky
14

Primary Accomplishments as an official
2008 Finalist for state KHSAA Basketball Official of the year (most commonly known as Glenn Napier) and attended the
banquet, officiated the KHSAA state basketball sweet 16 tournaments and boys championship games back to back in
2006 and 2007, and officiated the boys football state finals in 2010. 14th region official of the year and Charlie Duncil
Award in 2006. He also officiated the girls state tournaments at WKU and the boys state All A tournaments at EKU, but
uncertain of exact years.

Please summarize this person's accomplishments as a coach, player, official or contributor at the high
school level in Kentucky.
I would estimate that Glenn officiated approximately 20 years. He officiated elementary, middle, and high school
basketball, football, and some high school baseball. He was widely touted by his assigning secretaries and fellow
officials as "one of the best to ever put on the stripes." He was a 2008 finalist for state KHSAA basketball official of the
year, officiated the boys state basketball sweet 16 tournaments in 2006 and 2007, the boys state football finals in
2010, won the 14th Region Official of the year and Charlie Duncil Award in 2006, and officiated the girls state
basketball tournaments and boys state All A tournaments over the course of his career.

Please list any other factors about this individual that you would like for the Screening or Selection
Committees to consider.
Glenn was an amazing high school athlete at MC Napier High School where he was and is still touted as one of the best
high school basketball players to come out of the 14th region. He played basketball, baseball, and did some track and
field. He graduated from MC Napier in 1978 and was highly recruited and named on many all-state teams/honorable
mentions as a player for MC Napier. He went on to play at Morehead State University as both a basketball and baseball
player and is in the Athletic Hall of Fame there for basketball. He once held the streak and national record in college for
most consecutive free throws made and was a long range shooter. After college, he began coaching both high school
basketball and baseball, working at Dilce Combs High School as a head basketball coach, before coming to Breathitt
County and coaching basketball and baseball, before officiating an estimated 20 years.

Upload Additional Support Documentation
Letter-Ancie.pdf
Wayne-Martin-Official-Recommendation.pdf
Rocky-Adkins-Glenn-Napier-nomination-KHSAA-Hall-of-Fame.pdf
Newspaper-Article-State-Tourney.pdf
Glenn-Napier-2006-Hall-of-Fame-Morehead-State-University-Athletics.pdf

Upload photographs, including head and shoulders photo(s)
Headshot-1.jpg
State-Tourney-Compilation.jpg
KHSAA-Basketball-State-Tournament-Official-and-Darius-Miller.jpg
State-Finals-Game.jpg
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